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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI}

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of Agency: WEST VISAYAS STATE UNIVERSITY - COI'TSOLIDATED APCPI Date: March 23,2021
Name of ResDondenl: JULlus B. UNoAR Position: ChiefAdministrativeofficer

Indrudion: Put a chec* ( / ) ma* insid€ the box beside eaci candilioMequircmeft met as Wvided below and then frtl in the conesponding blanks

according to what is asked. Please note that all questions must be answered 
'omdetely.

'1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of pmcurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entitys Website

please Orovide link; wvsu.edu.ohnranDafencv-seaY

Submission of the approved APP to ihe GPPB within the prescribed deadline

please provide submission date: 29-Jan-20

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plsn for Common-Use Supplies aod Equipment (APP-CSE) and

Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Servic€? (5b)

Agency prspares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Submission of the APP-CSE within the period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for the Preparation of Annual Budget Execuiion Plans issued annually

please provide submission date: 9/26nO19

@ eroot of aaual procurement of Common-Use Supplies snd Equipment from DBM-PS

3. In the conducl of procurement activities uslng Repeal order, which of these conditions iyafe met? (2e)

Odginal contract award€d through competitive bidding

The goods underthe original mntract musl be quanlitiable, divisible 8nd consisling of at leasl

four (4) units per item

The unit Dric€ is the same or lower than the original contract awarded through competilive bidding which is

advanlageous to the govemment afler pdce verificalion

The qu€ntity of each item in the originat contrac{ should not exceed 250,6

Modelity was used within 6 months from the contrecl effec{ivity date stated in lhe NTP arising lrom the

original contracl, provided that there has been a padial delivery' inspec{ion and acceptance ofthe goods

within the same period

4. In the conduc{ of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions igare met? (20

upon recommendation by the BAc, the HoPE issues I cerlification resorting to LsB as the proper modality

preDaration and lssuance of a List of Pre'selecied Suppliergconsultsnts by lhe PE or an idenlified relevant

govemment authorily

Transmittal of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to lhe GPPB

Within 7cd from the receipt of the asknowledgem€nt letter of the list by the GPPB, the PE posts the

procuremenl opportunity at lhe Ph|IGEPS website, agency websile, if availsble and al any conspicuous

place wilhin the agency

5. In giving your prospeclive bidders sufiicient pedod to prepare their bids, which of these conditions ivare met? (3d)

Bidding documents ate available at lhe time of adverlisemenuposling at the PhiIGEPS weLsite or

Agency websile;

El supplemenlal bid bulletins are issued at leasl seven CD calendar days before bid opening;

tr
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@ Minutes ot ore-bid conference are readity available within five (5) days.



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI}

QUESTIONNAIRE

6. Do you prepare prop€r and effective procuremenl documenlation and technical specificationVrequirements, given lhe

the following conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Reque$s, Terms of Reference, and other

documents b€sed on relevant ciaraderistics, tunclionality and/or petformance requirements, as required

by the procurement office prior to the commencement of ihe procurcment adivity

No reference to brend names, except for itemdparls that are compatible with the existing fleet or equipmenl

Bidding Documents and Requesls for Proposal/Ouotetion are posled al the Ph|IGEPS website,

Agency websiie, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In creating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions igare present?

For BAc: (4e)

tr
tr

I Om"" Ona", 
"reating 

lhe Bids and Awards Commitlee

please pmvide Office Order No.: Spccial order 20{30i Pls. s€e addnioml documents for satellile csmp!6€€

I tlere are at teast five (5) members oflhe BAC

Name/s

A. Mr. Julius B. Undar

please provide members and their respeciive training dates:

B. Mr. Louie F. cervanles

C. Mr. Romeo Y. Sollano, Jr.

D. Mrs. Nieva Jean G. Valencia

E. Mr. Harlan C. Dureza November 05-09i 12-14, 2018

F. Pl6. a. addilioml docum.nl! fd..idmc camP|l* Pls. s€e addfioml documents tor sal(

G . Pls. see additioml documents tor satellile campus€r Pts. se€ edditional docurnents lor satr

Members of BAC meet qualifications

Majority oflhe members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

8. Have you conducled any procuremenl activities on any ofthe following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark al leesi one (1) then, ans\rer the queslion below

Dato of RA 9184-roleled trsining

November 0509; 12-14, 2018

Novembor 05{9: 1214, 2018

November 05-09; 12-'14, 20'18

Novemb€r 05-09; l2-14, 2018

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr
t4
tr

Do you use green technical specilications forthe procurement aslivily/ies ofthe non-csE ilem/s?

El Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

E Toitels and urinals

El Textiles / Uniforms and Work clothes

El Ott"" OtO", 
"reating 

of Bids and Awards Committee Sectetariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat

please provide office Order No ; sp€caal order 20{30; Pls see additional documents for satellite campus€a

The Head of the BAC Secreteriat meets the minimum qualificalions

ptease prcvide name of BAC Sec Hegd: Mrs. NorE P ssMo; Pls see additioial documenb for setollite oampus€E

Majority of the members of BAc Secretarial are trained on R A 9184

please provide training date: Nov 05-09;12-14,

computer Monitors, DesKop E Paints and Vamishes

Comouters and LaPtoPs

tr Food and catering Services

Air Conditioners

Vehiclss

Fridoes and Freezers

Copiers

[l vu" E*o



, AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCP ,

QUESTIONNAIRE

9. In detemining whelher you provide up-lo-dale procurement information easily accessible at no msl, which of
these conditions is/are met? (7a)

Agency has a working website

please provide link !ry9!.eqq!

I Procurement information is uPto-date

[l tntormation is easily accessible ai no cost

10. In complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report'

which ofthese conditions ivare met? (7b)

Agency prepares the PMRS

PMRS are pmmptly submitted to the GPPB

please provide submission dates: 1sl sem - 9/30/2020 2nd sem -i1394q?!-

tr
tr

[l eun" .tu oo"ted in the agency website

please provide llnk: wvsu.ed u. ph/trsnsos rency-seall

PMRS are prepared using the prescribed format

11. In plsnning of procurement sciivities to schiev€ desited contracl outcomes 8nd objectives v'ithin the targeusllotted timofrsme

which of these coflditions is,/are met? (8c)

There is an establish€d procedure lor needs analysis and/or martet research

There is a sys{em to monitortimely delivery of goods, works, and consulting services

Agencycomp|ieswiththethresho|dsprescribedforamendmenttoorder,varistionorders'andcontraciextensionS,
if any. in competitively bid contrac{s

12. |n eva|uating the perfornance of your pfocuremeni personne|, which of these conditions ivare present? (10a)

[t eersonnet roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are inctuded in lheir individual performance

commitmenus

Procuring enlity communicstes standards of evaluation to procuremenl personnel

Procuring entlty 8nd procurement personnel ects on the rcsults and lekos conespondlng eclion

13.whicho|thefo|lowingprocurementpersonne|haveparticipaiedingnyprocurementtrsiningand/ofprofessions|izstionproorsm
within lhe Dest three (3) years? (10b)

Oate of most recent training: November 05-09i12-14'2018

Head of Procuting Entity (HoPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAc)

BAC Secretarieu Procuremenv Supply Unit

BAc Technical Working GrouP

End-user Unius

Olhef s18ff

.14. which ot lhe following is/are practlsed in order to ensure lhe private seclor access to the prccurement opportunities of the

procuring entity? (10c)

@ Forum, diatogues, meetings and the liko (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducled for all prospedlve

bidders at least onc€ a Year

The PE promptly responds to all interested prospeclive bidders' inquiries and Goncems' with available facilities and

various communication channels

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
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tr
tr
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tr
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

15. In determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which ofthese conditions ivare present? (11a)

There is a list of procurement relaled documents thal are maintained for a period of al least five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure loc€lion with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing csbinets and electmnic copies in dedicaled computers

The documenls are properly filed, segregated, essy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit Dersonnel

16. In determining whether the lmplementing Unils has a system tor keeping and maintaining procuremenl records,

which of these condilions is/ar€ present? ('l1b)

There is a list of corilracd management related documents that are maintained for e period of at least

tive years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kepl in appropriate

filing cabinets and electmnic copies in dedicated mmputers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy lo retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit Dersonnel

'17. In determining ii the agency has defined procrdures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspeclion
of goods, works and services, which of lhese conditions is,/are present? (12a)

I Supewision ot civilworl$ is caried out by qualified conslruc'tion supervisors

Name of Civil Wo.ks Supervison Please s€e additional documents for satellite camouses

f] AO"n"y i.Ot"rents CPES for its works projec.ts snd uses results lo check contac.toG' qualitications

documents are complete? (12b) 15 days

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

18. How long will it take for your agency to release the final paymenl to your supplier/service provider or conlrac{orlconsullant,once

19.Vvhen inviting Observers for the following procurement activilies, which of these conditions ivare met? (13a)
A. EliOibility Checking (For Consutting Services Only)
B. Shortlistin0 (For Consulting Services Only)
C. Pre-bid conference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evsluation
F. Post-qualification

ObseNers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, free of chgrge, as slated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, are promptly ac{ed upon by th€ procuring entity

20. In creating and operaling your Intemal Audit Unit (lAU) that performs specialized procuremenl audits,
which set of condilions were present? (14a)

[l Creation of InremalAudit Unit (lAU) in ths agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval Of IAU position/S: Please see additionat documenb for satellite camouses

Conducl of audit of procurcment processes and transac{ions by lhe IAU within the lasl three years

Internal audit recommendalions on procuremenl-related matlers are implemenled within 6 months of the submission

of the internal audilofs reoort

tr
tr
tr

tr
E

[l ,loencv tras written procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured Infrastructure poeds through any mode of procurement for the past year?

E"oI v".

lf YES, please ansrt,er the following:

tr

tr

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

2'1. Are COA recommendations responded to or implemented r{ithin six months of the submission of the auditors'
reporl? 0 4b)

@ Y"" {O"r""nt"ge of COA recommendations responded lo or implemented within six months)

100 %

[l ruo p."rr"t"nt related recommendations received

22. In determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient ptocurement complainls system 8nd has the capacity

to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions isi/are present? ('i 5e)

The HOPE resolved Prolests within seven (7) calendar days per seciion 55 oflhe IRR

The BAC resolved Requesls for Reconsideralion within seven CD calendar days per Seclion 55 of the IRR

Procuring entity ac{s upon and adopts specific measures to address procuremenl-relaled complaints,

refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-administrative body

23. ln determining whelher agency has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to procurement, wltich of these

conditions isi/are present? (16a)

Agency has a specific office responsible for th€ impl€mentation of good oovemance prcgrams

Agency implemenls 8 specific good govemance program including anti-crnuption and integrity developmenl

Agency implements specilic policies 8nd procedures in place for deleciion and pGvenlion of corruption

E
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY SOARD

Agencl Procurement compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPll Self-Assessment Form

llarne of agency: West Visaydg State unlversitv - Consolidated APCPI

Date df S€lfAssersdent: March 23,202i
Name of Evaluator: luLlUS l. UltlOAR

Positlon: gllsi.Adtdtigllqllqt@fer

Arser3ment Conditions Agency Scoae APCPI Ratlng'
Commenl5/f indings to lhe

lndicatoas and strblndicators

supportlng Information/Documentation
ll{ot to be Included in the Er.aluation

P'UAE L EGI*ANW AND REGULATORY FMMEWORI(
lndic.lor 1. C4mD€titive Blddinr as D€fault Method of Ptocurement

Percentage ol competitive bidding and limited source bidding

contracts inlerms of amount of total procurement
52.72Yo 0.00 PMRs

l.b
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source bidding

contradsintermsof volumeof total procurement
t3.73% 0.00 P[4Rs

-T
lddicator 2. Limited ljse ofA ve Methods of Proaurem€nt

Percentage of shopping contracts in terms ofamount of total
o.43% 3.00 PMRs

Percentage of negotiated contracts in terms of amount of
41.94% 0.o0 PMRs

2.c
Percentate of darect contractinS in terms ofamount of total

4.72% 0.00 PMRs

7.d
PercentaSe of repeat order contractg in terms ofamount of

total Drocurement
o.12% 3.00 PMRs

Z,e Compliance with Repeat Order procedure5 Compliant 3.00
Procurement documenls relatNe to
conduct of Reoeat Order

2.1 Compliance with timited Source Bidding procedu.es
Procurement documents relative to
.onduct of Limited Source Eiddinr

lndicaior 3. Codoetitivenea! ofthe Eidding Process

3.a AveraSe number of entfies who acquired biddinS documents 0.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS tecords

3.b Average number of bidders who submtted brds 2.05 1.00 Abstract of Bjds or other agency records

3.c Averege numb€r of bidderswho passed eliSibility stage 7.51 1.00 Abstrac-t of gids or other agency records

3.d Sufficiency of periodto prepare bids
Fully

Comoliant
3.00 A8enr1 records and/or thilGEPs records

3,e
Use of prop€r and effectiv€ paocurement documentation and

technical specif ications/requirements

Fully

Compliant
3.00

cost Benefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Technica I Sperifications included in biddint

-

t4!e!?$!-F:
ONMO N 

^CT^T.Y 
IN<TIrI IiIONAI FAAMEWORK AND MANA6EMENT CAPAOTY

lndi(

f""^,-t".r^*t"' 
e(s,

Compliant
3.00

lverify copy of Order cr€atin8 BAC;

lorganizational Chart; and Ce.tification of

Erei!i!t--
4.b Presence of a 8AC Secretariat or Procurement unit

FullY

Complbnt
3.00

verify copy ot Order creatinS BAc

Secretariat; Orga nizational CharU and

C.rtif i.ation of Traininrr f
Indicaior 5. Procurcmem Planning and lrnplemenleilon 

r

s.a lln approved arP that includes all typ€s ot procurement I compliant 3.00 Copy ofAPP and its supplements (if anY)

5.b

ion ot Annual Procurement Plantor Common-Use

and Equipment IAPP-CSE) and Procurement of

rus€ Supplies and Eq'-ipment frcm the Procurement

FullY

Compl,ant
3.00 , APP-CSE, PMR

5.c
E Green specifications for GPPE_identified non'CSE

are adopted
Compliant 3.00

lTgs and/o. RfQs clearly

indicate the use of green technical

sp€cilications for the procurement activity

lndiaator 5. us€ of Governm€nt Elcclronic Proaurcment SYlte|n

6.a
PercentaSe of bid opportunities posted by the PhilGEPS-

re{istered Atencv
0.00% 0.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

lPercentaae of contract award information posted by the

I PhilGtP9r€cistered Acencv
0.00% lAgency records and/or PhilGEPs records

5.c

-

lPercenta8e of contract awards procured through alternative

lmethods posted by the PhilcgPs-registered ASency

.trd t sGr.h ld Dilr.rninrtin! ahd Moniloiinl Procutefil

Pres€nce of website that provides up-to_date procurement

information easily accessible at no cost

FullY

Compliant
3.00

ld€ntify specifi c procurement-related

portion in the agencl website and sp€.ilic

7.b

PreDaration of Procurement MonitorinS Reports usingthe

GPP&prescriH format, submission to the GPPS, and

oostrn! in aceno/ website

fullY
Compliant

3.00
Copy of PMR and re€eaved copy that it was

submitted to GPPB

Av€rate ll

0.00

93.72% 3.OO Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS re€ords

2.40



ANNEX A

GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POTICY BOARD

ASency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPll Self-Ass€ssment Form

IameofAtenaf:@
Dale of self tusessmonti Me!9!23,-2q21

l{ame of Cvaluator: IULIUS B. UiIDAR '
Position: EbisLAdllllllEqllye.lgfiec!

No-
Assesgmenl Conditions Agenay Score APCPI Rating"

comments/Findings to thc
lndiadtors and Sublndt..tors

supporti.1g Inf ormatlon/Docurnentetion
lNotto be Included inlhe Eveluation

PIIIAR III. PROCUREMENI OPEMTIONS AND MAEKEI PRACNCES

lndicator 8. Effi.iencv of procur€ment Pro.€..€s

8.a
Percentage of totalamount of contracts signed within the

assessmenlyear against tota I amount in the approved APP5
74.O7% 2.00

APP (includingsupplemehtal amendments,

if any)and PMR5

8.b

PercentaF of total number of contracts signed against total

number of procurement projects done th.ough competitive

biddins

sI.36% 1.00
APP(includinE Supplementai amendments,

if any)and PMRs

8.c

Planned procurement activities achieved desked contract

outcomes and objectives within the tar8et/allotted

timet.ame

FullY

Compliant
3.00

A8ency Procedures/Synems for the

conduct of needs analvsisor market

research, monitorinS of timely delivery of
goods/ works, or services

Contrads with amendments and variations

to order amount to 10% or less

t"aietor g. Comotiancc with Pto<urement Tiftefiames

9.a
iercentage of rontracls awarded within prescribed Period of
e.tion to orocure roods

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

PercenlaSe of contracts awardedwithin prescrib€d period of

actron to orocure Infrastructure proiects
100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within pres.ribed pe.iod o{

action to orocure consuiting servlces

r*io q,,;t,ri^" la' carrhhcnt p.rq.rnnel and Prir€te S€ctor PafticiPants

10.a
There is e system within the procuring entity to evaluatethe
performance of procurement personnelon a regular basas

tully
Compliant

3.00

Samples offorms used to evaluatinS
procurement perfoamance on top of or

incorporated within the reSular

assessment for Paocurement Personnel

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

procurement training itnd/or prof essionalitetion p.ogram
0.00% 0.00

Ask for copies of Office orders, traininS

modules, stof participants, schedules of
a.tual traininq conducted

10.c

ii. procuring entiW t"s open dialogue with private secror

and ensures access to the procurement opportunities of the

drdurino entitv

Complrant 3.00
Ask for copies ofdocumentation of
activities for bidders

lndicator 11. Management of Ptoaurem€nt and Contracl Managelnent Recoads ,

11.a
The BAC Secretariat has a svstem for ke€ping and

maintaining procurement records

Fully

Complrant
3.00

verify actual procurement records and

time ittook to retrieve fecords (should be

no more than two hours)

Refer to SeEtion4.l ot user's Manualfor

list of procurement-related documents for
.ecord-keePing and maintenance.

11.b
lmplementin8 Units has and is implementing a system for

ke€ping and maintainint complete and easilv retrievable

contract management recoads

Fully

Complaant
3.00

Veify actual contract fi anagement

reaords and time ittook to retrieve

records should be no more than two hour5

ator 12. Contlact Manaaement Procedures

L2.a

Agency has defined procedures or standards in such area5 as

qualitv cont.ol, acceptance and inspedion, supervision of

works and evaluation of contractors' pertormance

Substantielly

Compliant
2.00

Verify copies of written proceduresfor

quality control, acceptance and inspeclion;

CPEs evaluation tormsz

12.b Timelv Pavment of Procurement contracts
On or before

30 days
3.00

Ask Finance or Acaounting Head of Agency

for average period for the release of
payments tor procurement contracts

Averase lll
or-l7o n winpt'.y artt rR^NspaRENcv oF aGENcf PRo'UREMENI SYSTEM

i.atdr 13. Observer Particination in Public Sidding

13.a
Observers are invited to attend staSes of procurement as

prescribed in the IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of Invitation Letters to [sos
and professional sssociations and COA

{List and averaSe number of CSOS end PAs

invited shall b€ noied.l

ii-iir"'".r ""4 r'rernal Audii of Procurement Activities

14.a
creation and operation of InternelAudit Unat (lAU)that
performs specialized procurement audits

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copy of Order or show actuai

organizational chart shorving lAU, auldt

reports, action Plans and IAU

14.b Audit R€oorts on procurement related transactions

Above 90-

100% 3.00
Verifv COA AnnualAudit Report onAction
€n priA. VFrr'c A{di} FFshm..darian(

-

2.42



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMEiIT POTICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Campliance and Performance Indicator (APCPI) S€ll-Assessment Form

llame ot Ag€ncy: Name ot Evaluatori ,ULIUS B. UNOAR

Position: Chief Adm inisrrative Offi€erDate of s€lf Ass€ssinent: Mardr 23. 2021

Assessment Conditions Atencf S(ore APCPI Ratingr
cofi ments/Findings to th€

lndicators and Sublndicatoas

Supporting Info.matlon/Documentalion
lNot to be Included in the Evaluation

Indicator 15, CaDacitv to Handle Pro.uremenl Relaled conplaints

15.a

The Procuring Entity h.s an elficient procurement complaints

sydem and has the capacity to comply with procedural

reouirements
Compliant

3.00

verify copies of BAC resolutions on Motion
for Reconsiderations, Protests and

Complaints; Office Orders adopting

mesures to address procurement-related

cator 16. Ahtl-Corruttion Prcarems Related to Procuaement

15.a
Agency has a specific anti-corruption pro8ram/s related to
oro€urement

FullY

Comolaant
3.00

Vcrify documcntatjon of anti-€orruption

GFIA D TOTAT (Avarege l + Averag€ ll + Aver.gc lll + Average lV / 4)

Agcnq Rating
I

Il

Sumnery of APCPI Scores by Pillar

Il

APCPI Pillars ldeal Raiing A$ncy Rating

tetislativeand Regulatory tramework 3.00 L.42

Agency Insitutional Frame\/ork and Management Ca pacitY 3.00 2.44

procurement Operat'onr and Market Prdcticel 3.O0 2.42

Integrity andTranspar€ncy of AgencY Procurement Syst€ms 3.00 2.S0

Total lPilla. l+Pillar lhPlltar lll+ Pillarlv)/4 3,00 2.18

2.50

2.1,8



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Period: -.!i]fr39?9Name ot Agencyr Welt Visava! Strte Universitv - Consolidaled APCPI

Sublndicators
Resources Needed

Percent.Be of competitive bidding and limited source bidding

contGcts in teamt of amount oftotal procurement

Adoption of Consolldated F,rol,sct-IYocurernent lstrid hplementatlon of
PuUc Biddlna N5 the Mauh Mod€listrictlY implementthe planned-

scheduled public procurement with publlc biddinS as the default mode

ensuringthe 9G1O ratio both for the quantity/number proiect-procurement

and the total3mountof projects. Conduct revie\fl/evaluation and monitorin8

of the implemenation ofthe planned program/activities

HOPE, g!9 VP's, VP for
Administration and Flnance, Campus

Administrator, Admlnittrative and

Finance Division. ProcurementUnit

. Supply Office & €nd-user units,

UPDO, FDU (WVSU Main Campus,

Satelite campues and Medical

Center)

End ofevery Quarter of FY

2021. To beSin by end ofthe
2nd Quaner

Office Supplies and [quipmenl

MoDtlon of Consolidated Prolect-Procurement {Sttlct lmDle|nemedon of
hrbla Blddlm a5 the Default Model:Strictly implement the planned_

scheduled public procurement with public bidding as the default mode

ensuringthe 9G10 ratio both for the quantlty/number proiect-procurement

and the totalamountof projects. Conduct review/evaluation and monitorinS

ofthe implemenation of the planned program/adivities.

8oPE, q\!l vP's, VP for
Administration and Finance, campu!

Administrator, Administrative end

Fihah.F Divirion. Procurement Unil
End of every Quaner of FY

202L. To be8in by end ofthe
2nd quarter

Offjce Supplies and Equipment

contracts in terms ofvolume oftotal orocurement , Supply Office & End-user lJnits,

UPDO, FDU {wvSU Main Campus,

SBtelite campues and Medical

cente.l

Percentage ofshopplnS contractJ in terms ofamount of totel

orocurement

Adoptlon ot Conrolldated Protect_F'tocurernent lsttlct lmtl€m€ntation of
tlrbtc Elddlnr drthe tHault Model:strictly implement the planned-

scheduled public procurement with public biddinS as the default mode

ensuring the 9G1O ratio both for the quantity/number pOect procurement

and the totalarnountof projects. Conduct reviedevaluation and monitor'n8

of the implemenation of the planned program/actMties.

HOP[, q!!; vP's, vP for
Administration and Finance, Campus

Administrator, Admlnistrative and

Fin.n.c Division- Procurement lJnit
End of every Quaner of FY

2021. To begln by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplles and Equipmentrc'(crrrdEc ur IEEUU.TEU

procurement , supply office & €nd-user units,

UPDO, FDU (WVSU Main Campus,

tatelite campues and Medical

Center)

Adoption of consotldated ttolGct-f'rocuremeit lsltlct ttnDl€mea*ation of
hruc glddlnr as the Mdglt Mod€l:Strictly implementthe planned_

scheduled public procurement with public blddin8as the delault mode

ensurin8the 9G1O ratio both for the quantity/number proiect_procurement

and the totalamount of proiects. Conduct rcview/eveluation and monitorinS

of the implemenation ofthe planned program/activiti6

HOPE,949 vP's, vp for
Administratlon and Finance, Campus

Administrator, Administratlve and

Finen.p Oivision- Prccurelnent Unit
End of every Quarter ofFY

2021. To beSin by end olthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and EquipmentrcrlcrEBe ur urrcrr LU, 
'u 

cLU,,g
, SupplyOffice & End-user Units,

UPOq FDU (WVSU Main Campus,

Satelite campues and Medlcal

center)

1.b

2.b



SubJndicators Key Area for oevelopment Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Respon3ible Entity Timetable Resources Needed

2.d
Percentage ofrepeat order contracts in terms of amount oftotal
procurement

2.e Comp,iance with Repeat Order procedures

2.f Compliance with Limited Source Eiddin8 procedures

3.a Avera8e number ofentities who acquired biddinS documents Exhaust dissemination of means ofpublication of bid opportunities

HOP€, gAC, Administrative and

Finance oivision, Procurement lJnit

, Supply Office & End-user Units,

rWG (wvSU Main Campus, Setelite

campuesand Medacal center)

End of every Quaner of FY

2021. To be8ln by end otthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and Equipment

3.b Average number ofbidders who submitted bids €xhaust di5semination of means ofpublication ofbad opportunitles

HOPE, BAC, Administrative and

Finance Olvi5ion, Procurenenl Unit

, Supply Ofice & End-user Units,

TwG (wvsu Maln campus, Satellte

campues and Medical cente4

End of every Ouarter of FY

2021. To begin by end of the

2nd quarter
Office Supplie5 and €quipment

3.c Avera8e number ofblddeE who passed eliSibility stage Exhaust dlssemination of means of publication of bid opportunities

HOPE, 8AC, Administratlve and

Finance Olvl5ion, Procurement Uhlt

, Supply Office & End-user Units.

TWG (WVSU Main Campus, Salelite

campues and Medical Center)

End of every Quarler ofFY
2021. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quaner

Office Supplies and Equipment

3.d Sufficiencl ofperlod to prepare bids

3.e
Use of proper and effective procurement documentation and

technlcal specifl cations/requlrements

4.a creation of Bids and Awards Commlnee(sl

4.b Presence of a BAC Secretatlat or Procurement unit

5.e An approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement

5.b

Preoaration of Ann ual Procurement Plan for Conmon Use

Supplies and Equipment {APP'CSE) and Procurement ofCommon-

Use Supplles and Equipment from the Procurement Servlce



Responslble Entity Timetable Resources Needed
Sub-lndlcators Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address Key Area6

5.c
ExistinS Green Specifications for GPPB-identified non_CSE items

ar€ adooted

PercentaSe of bid opponunitiet posted by the PhilGEPs

reglstercd Agency

Mofilon of Consolldated Proled_Procur€ment lst.lct lmDlementatlon of
Publc Blddinr as the Detault Mod€l:Strictly implement the planned_

scheduled publlc p.ocurement with public bidding as the default mode

ensurinB the llc10 ratio both for the quantity/number project_procurement

and the totalamoun! of projects. Conduct reviedevaluation and monitorinS

of the implemenation of the planned proSram/activities

HOPE, &!!t VP's, VP for
Administratlon and Finance, Campus

Administrator, Adminisvative and

Finance Divlsion. Procurement Unil

, Supply Of{ice & End-user Unats,

UPDO, FDU (WVSU Maan Camp'rs,

satellte campues and Medical

Center)

End of every Quafter ofFY

2021.To beSln bY end ofthe
2nd quarter

Office Supplies and €quipmetl

Adoption of Consolldated Prolect_Pro{utement lsttlat lmDletnentation of

I,ubk alddlnr aith€ O€tauh Model:Stridly implementthe planned_

scheduled oublic Drocu.ementwith public bidding as the default mode

ensuring the 9G1O ratio both for the quantlty/number project_procurement

and the totalamount of proiects, Conduct review/evaluation and monitoring

of theimplemenation of the planned proSram/actlvitiet.

HOPE, !!lE, vP',s, vP for

Administration and Finance, Campus

Administrator, Adminittrative and

Finan.F Division. Procurement unit
End of every Quaner of FY

2021- To begin bY end ofthe
2nd Quaner

Office Supplies and €quipmet'nrelCcnule or rol'udLr dwdr v rrrrvr rrr.uur I PU'!Eq vt

regastered Agency , Supply Oftice & End-user lJnlts,

UPDO, FDU (WVSU Maln CamPus,

Satelhe campues and Medical

center)

6.c
Percentage of contract awards procured thlouBh alternative

methods posted by the PhilcEPtreSlstered Agency

Presence otwebsite that provides up-to-date procurement

informatlon easily accessible at no cost

Preparation of Procurement Monltorln8 Reports using the GPpB-

prescribed format, submission to the GPPE. and postlng in agencY

website

Percentage oftotal number of contrads slShed aE.inst total

Adootionof con.olidat€d Ptolect_Ptocurement lsttict lmolementatlon ot

Publc Slddinr asth€ D€tauh Model:Strictly implementthe planned'

scheduled public procu.ementwlth public biddinS as the default riode

ens!ring the 90-lO ratio both for the quantity/number proiect-procurement

and the totalamount of projects. Conduct review/evaluation and monitorinS

of the implemenation of the planned program/activities

HoPE,9l!e, vP's, vP for
Admanistration and Finance, Campu!

Administrator, Administrative and

Fin.n.F oivlslon. Procurement Unil
End of every Quaner of FY

2021. To beSin by end of the

2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and Equipmerf
number of proc!rement proieds done through competitive

biddinS
, supply Office & End-user Units,

UPDO, FDU (WVSU Main Campus,

satelite campues and Medical

center)

Planned procurement activitiesachieved desired cont{act

outcomes and objectives withln the target/allotted tlmeframe

6.a

6_b

8.b



Respoirsl.iiE5]-eemity-[ Timetable Resources Needed
Sub-lndicators Key Area for Development Propdedfctions io Address Key Areas

9.a
Percentage ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period of

action to procure Boods

9.b
Percentage ofcontractt awarded within prescribed perlod of

actlon to procure infrastructure projects

9-c
Percenta8e ofcontracts awarded within prescrlbed perlod of

adion to procure consultlnS Servlces

10.a
Ihere is a svstem within the procuring entity to evaloate the

performance of procurement pe6onnelon a reSularbasis

Percenta8e of pa.ticlpation of procurement staff in procurement

training and/or prole5slonalizatlon protram

1. ContinuinS Professional Development Program/S!9!(For All t{on-

academic Personnel Involved In Pro.urement) 2. Top Management

Procurement(M!!!) Treinin&/Seminar

XoPE, gA!; VP's, vP for
Adminlstratlon and Finance, Campus

Mminirtrator, Adminittrative and

Flnance Dlvlsloo. Procurement unit

. s{rpply Ofii.e & End-user Unitt
(W\6U Main Campus, s.tellte
camouesand MedlaalCenter)

Initial lmplementation startinS

3rd up to 4th quarter of FY

2021

Approved Eudtet/Flnancial/f ralning

Dellgn or onllne training GaPtoP/
Computer), Invitatlon and Travel

Request

10.c

fhe procuring entlty has open dlalogue with private sectorand

ensures access to the procu rement opportun ities of the procurin!

entitv

11.a
Ihe BAC Sec.etariat hasa system for keepln8 and maintainlnS

procurement record5

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system foa keeping

and maintaining complete and easily retrievable contract
mrnrdaa..r re.^..1.

Agency has deflned procedures or standards in such areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspedion, supervision ofworks

and evaluation of contractors' performance

lmolementation of unlvertiw Wide CPES Insfrastructure projects

WvSu Main and satellite campuses

includinB LJnive15ity Medlcal Center

(Unlverslty Presldent, CamPu5

Adminhrators, Medical Center

Direc_tor, Plannlng Officerc, BAc

{WVSU Main Campu!, gtellte

campue5 and Medlcel center)

Inillal lmplementation slaninS

3rd up to 4th Quaner of FV

2021

1. Approved BudSet FY 2021,

2. Iqulpment and SuPPlies

3. Meals/ snack durinE

implementation/ conduct of CP€s

12.b Tjmely Payment of Procurement Contracts

10.b

72.a



Sub-lndicatorg Key Area for Oevelopment Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Responslble Entity Timetable Resources Need6

Observe6 are jnvited to attend sta8es ofprocurement as

Drescrlbed ln the IRR

14.a
Creation and operatlon oflnternalAudit LJnit (lAU) that performs

specialized procurement audits

14.b Audit Reoorts on orocurement telated transaction3

15.a

The ProcurinS Entity has en efficient procureftenl complaints

svstem and has the capaclty to complywith procedural

reouirements

16.a
Agency has a specific anti-corruptlon program/s related to
otocurement
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